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Fund Drive
✓ Alumni Corner
✓ November
Students of the
Month
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Students of the
Month

To learn more about Father Nick read
his bio on Page 7 of the newsletter.

✓ St. Mary Raffle

2021 Annual Fund Drive
The 2020-2021 Annual Fund has a goal of $15,000. Since the tuition the parents’
pay doesn’t fully cover the cost of educating St. Mary students, the school uses the
Annual Fund Drive and School Raffle to help offset the high costs of educating children. The average cost to educate a student at St. Mary School is $8,500 per year!
100% of Annual Fund donations go to St. Mary School. So far this year we have
raised $17,585 towards our goal! Thanks for your continued generosity!
Will you help our school? Can you help our school? We need your donation large or
small. The investment is for your children and grandchildren. Please help us give
them the best!
Your Annual Fund donation helps ensure St. Mary School is doing its utmost to provide its current students with a well rounded Catholic Education. Thanks for your
generosity. A list of donors will be published towards the end of the school year. If
you wish to not have your name published please state anonymous with your donation. All donations receive a thank you letter for use when doing your taxes.
Thanks for your generosity!
Please support the 2020-2021 Annual Fund and donate today. Return the white
envelope in this newsletter with your donation.
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The 22nd Annual St. Mary School Raffle will take place Saturday, March 20. We aren’t
sure at this point what the raffle event will look like. We do know that there won’t be a dinner on March 20 and that the Home and School will plan a separate take out dinner event
later in the school year. Last year we passed $2,100,000 in funds generated for St. Mary
School by the raffle. St. Mary Raffle tickets are on sale now! Weekly early bird drawings
take place each Wednesday. Silent/Live Auction Coordinator, Emily Harrison, is now accepting donations. Please look for much more information about the raffle in the near future. Thanks to Roy Schmidt, Raffle Chairperson, for leading this fundraiser in now its 22nd

Information about St. Mary School and the kindergarten program will be shared in the near future. Prospective kindergarten parents are encouraged to contact the school office. We
will be in contact with you in the near future. Please share this
information with any prospective kindergarten family.

First Communion for second grade students is Sunday, April 18, at 1 p.m. Thanks
to Father Nick, Father Joel, Teresa Foulks, and Stacy Spotanski for working to prepare students for this sacrament.

Confirmation—Friday, April 23—TIMES TBD

Graduation for the St. Mary Grade 8 students will take place Tuesday, May 25 at
6 p.m. At this time due to Covid restrictions all graduates will be allowed to invite 5
guests. We will change this if the Covid restrictions loosen closer to Graduation.
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The O’Rourke’s family home burned down right before Thanksgiving.

A special thank you letter from the O'Rourke Family.
January 7, 2021
as we turn the page on a new year, filled with hope and faith that
the coming months will grant us good health, happiness and peace, we reflect on the blessings of the previous year. For our family, the most cherished blessing is the tremendous support offered to us by the St. Mary
church and school community after the devastating fire that destroyed our family home and possessions just
before Thanksgiving.
Dear Friends at St. Mary Parish and School,

From providing clothing, shelter and food to monetary donations and spiritual support, the community at St.
Mary parish truly employed “faith in action” in the most beautiful and gracious ways imaginable. Through
all of the challenges faced over the past several weeks, our most enduring emotion has been an overwhelming sense of gratitude for the love and generosity shown by our longtime friends, fellow parishioners, parents and students of St. Mary.
Many of the donations and offers of support have been anonymous, so while we regret that we can’t thank
everyone personally, please accept this letter as heartfelt thanks for your generosity. We would like to especially thank Father John, and Principal, Brett Heinzman, for organizing the Go Fund Me campaign and the
out-of-uniform day.
Thanks to the generous support of all of you, our family looks forward to a hopeful, happy and healthy 2021.
Thank you, from all us, and best wishes for a blessed new year.
Sincerely,
The O’Rourke Family
Pam, Ed, Jennifer, Chris, Kelley, and Mary

Mrs. Chesnek leads her Grade 4 students with an
Ag in the Classroom project. Students constructed
small horses out of paper and then held horse races comparing how sizes and shapes of design increased speed.

Congratulations to St. Mary School alumni
Ben Houle on receiving a 1580 out of 1600
on his SAT!! He scored a perfect 800 on
the math section. Ben, we are so proud of
you! We can't wait to see where the future
takes you. Congratulations

Congratulations to the St. Mary Students’
of the Month for November!
Kindergarten—Will
1st—Marley
2nd—Ellis
3rd—Liliana
4th—Brady
5th—Kayden
6th—Abi
7th—Ellie
8th—Gabriella—(Not Pictured)

Pictured above are Mrs. Trentman’s Grade 6 history students busy building pyramids.
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Congratulations to the December Students of the
Month. Keep up the great work!
K--Jaxson
1--Matej
2--Margaux (Not pictured)
3--Kadin
4--Josie
5--Maggie
6--Clara
7--Gianni
8--Brandon (Not pictured)

Mrs. Konkel’s 5th grade
science: working with balances to find mass, graduated cylinders to find volume, calculating density,
observing chemical reactions, and testing acids
and bases.

To learn more about donating to the St. Mary School Mount Vernon Education Endowment please contact St. Mary
School at 242-5353 and ask to visit with Principal Brett Heinzman.
School Endowment Board Members: Robert C. Herr III, President James R. Dolwick, Vice President James G.
Leuty, Treasurer Jenna G. Johnson, Secretary Ed Zawila—Fund Manager Ex Officio—Father Nick Junker—Ex Officio—Brett Heinzman
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Bishop McGovern visited the classrooms at St.
Mary School and held morning Mass. Thanks for
taking the time to visit our school Bishop McGovern.

The quarterly newsletter may be viewed on
the St. Mary School website under latest news
IN COLOR!
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My name is Fr. Nick Junker. I am excited to be here with you at St. Mary and St. Barbara Parishes. Here’s
a little about myself: I was born and raised in Belleville in Cathedral of St. Peter Parish. I attended Althoff
Catholic High School in Belleville, DePaul University in Chicago and Mundelein Seminary.
I am blessed to have a close, tight-knit family who visits me often, no matter where my priestly adventures
take me. I am sure you will get to meet them also. My father is a piano tuner and my mother is a recently
retired nurse. My sister, Ashley, lives in Florissant, MO, with her husband and five children. I like to spend
my spare time visiting with them. I also enjoy reading, 80’s films and music, swimming, playing cards, and
sports.

In my 12 years of priesthood, I’ve served at St. Teresa in Belleville, Sacred Heart Parish in DuQuoin, the
Newman Catholic Student Center at SIU Carbondale, and most recently Holy Trinity Parish in Fairview
Heights. I am also the Vocation Director for the Diocese of Belleville. Journeying with our seminarians
over the past few years has been a highlight of my priesthood. In my priesthood I’ve also been very involved in retreat ministry – Cursillo, TEC, Quest, Awakenings, Luke 18, etc. I love working with youth!
I have been looking forward to joining your faith communities about which I have heard so many good
things. I know that many challenges and opportunities await as I begin. I will be relying on your advice
and your patience as I tread these new waters. Most of all, I will rely on God’s Spirit of love that is poured
out into our hearts and makes all things possible. Thank you in advance for welcoming me!

St. Mary students made a signed welcome banner
for Father Nick’s first school Mass.

Both Father Nick and Father
Joel have been regularly
visiting classrooms at the
school.
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Please help St.
Mary School and
donate to the
2020-21 Annual
Fund. Thanks for
your generosity to
our school!

St. Mary School Organizations—Leadership
St. Mary Home and School
Board

St. Mary Athletic Association

President—Brett Hall
Vice President—Josh Haile

President—Janelle Heaney

Secretary—Ray Baril

Treasurer—Kendra Clark

Past President—Emily Manning

Additional Board Members:

A.D.—Jean Jones

Vice President—Open

Additional Board Members

Treasurer—Heather Rawls

Jay Holloway

Additional Board Members

Jennifer Holloway

Hollie Colle

Jeff Harrison

St. Mary School Board

Jay Wheeler
Ray Baril
Ed O’Rourke
Lou Ann Morrison
Skip Fox

Jill Kula

Ex Facto—Brett Heinzman

Jean Jones

Ex Facto—Father Nick Junker

Emily Harrison

President—Steven Spotanski

